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SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION- - MOONSHINE. PLANT CAPTURED. News and Observer: A true bill
has been found . against , thecom "STOP AT

,J ' v z.y i '

Ifyou want the highest prices ,
:

for your country produceoir if -

you want to buy your supplfes V-
-

wuuaoi, xlxclil - JiloOWUWI U '1--

: We carry, a general fine of mer r
chanljise,, and can feave : you v
money "on almost anything ; ; ; ' :

want to buyl 4 f - v

Stop and Get Our Prices :

And let uslconvince, you of tHe
J . truth of the above. ' 4 T ,

- Brooks,, Carver & Garrett 5 L

Believe irk 2t ':M
V

; missipoers of Henderson county : for
failQre t0 ba,ld a .cuurt.houce. :

- ;

' The Corporation Commission basj
decided, to hold a hearing at . Char-
lotte, Marcb9tb, in the matter of
exceptions of the Southern - and
Seaboard Hai I rays to ;the order re-

quiring; a , union passenger station
tnere. , ; . r . - -

, .y , ,

Weri the? hundreds of idle, kids
who loaf around towns . smoking
cigarettes and. planning, mischief,
put to work, thev cb amies v are. they
would make better and more useful
citizens when tbey reach maturity.

Fairbrothe.;,8 Everything." :; ;

Ail the ignorant ; people . are - not J

aeaa, it seems. A man nameu. JJnt- -'

law,' who lives'-on- . tne seacoast of
this State, recently sold his wife to
hiB brother for some fishing nets.
His knowledge of the law ws very
limited, ir else he was anxions- - to
get rid of his wie. ; .

; In the State Museum at Raleigh
is one of the mose interesting of . the
flags used during he Civil War. It
n Known as the 'Bethel" flag, taking
its name from the first battle of tnat
struggle, fought in; Virginia, June
JO, 1861. In this.battle, Jlenry A..
Wyatt, thefirs t Co a fed tie te l soldier
killed in the war, Jost his life. .

KmstoU'jB'fee Press: It isrem ark-- "

able the number of rata that infest
our city. We; ae truly-- , in some
parts of the eity rat beridden, andlit
seems that two make their-appearan- ce

for every, one., killed." Dogs,
Cats, tiaps and b?ys with flobert riflesj
uro masingwar on inevxouenidv- - yac
their numbers do, not diminishap- -
pr.jciably. . . : ;

We used to think that more babies
and calves were born in the spring
time in Western North Carolina than
any other section cf the world.
From tne birthday announcements
bv our contemporaries throughout
the State recently, we are forced rio
believe that more paper are born ih
this State with the coming Qf.uentle
Annie and the. bluebirds than all
other .creatures. . The spring is"; a
good time to be born Raleigh Post;

TORIA. - r--

Betntlw The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Bign&tttro
Of

Notice !

Rv virtne of a- - deed OfT trust exe
cuted' to Thomas Davis," by Lizzie
Foster,. H:VH.' Poster and wife and
Smith Foster and wife.' duly recorded
in Book T. - T v page 411 in office .,of
Person county Kegister of Deeds, .1
wiiL on the 21st dav of Anrii nxt
sell for cash, at the court house doory
in coxDoio, xne iracc oi de
scribed In; said mortgage, save land
except so much as hs been sold ! off
adjoining the lands ot B. B. Bss, J
M. Jones, J. 11. Bray and others, in
Cuningbams township, r number of
acres to be announced on day of sale.

This 21st of March' 1904. ;

,T, C.. BEOOKS, Trustee. ,

Is here anE I have made m
a stock of goods, that; will

ing in this: act co n tained shall be so
construed as to exclude from any
package referred to in the preceding
r, . . iiindicating the character of labor
employed in the .manufacturef the
contents of - such package."'

s

GOES TO GREENSBORO.

The Democratic State Convention is
Called to Meet on the 23rd of June
All Nominations to be bv a maioritv
Vote. yJ
The State Democratic Executive

Committee, which met in Raleigh
on Thursday, night of last week,
decided to call the State Convention
to meet in Greensboro, June
23rd.

'
;

Ex-Ma-yor Taylor, of Greensboro
most, eloquently invited the conven-
tion 10 come to that city. He de-

clared that if heebnvention being
hojd there was to be construed as
in any way hampering or prejudic-
ing the candidacy: of Major Sted
man, of that place, for . the Guber
na tonal nomination ; there was not
a man in Greensboro - or Guilford
county who would want it to comet
as they were for Stedman for Gov"
ernor against all else in" the world .

But if the ..." committee wou Id give
them the conventioti without preju
dice Jto Stedman, they would prom
ise hospitality in every way worthy
of.Gfebornathenvention;
It 'was tberi that Raleigh wit-dre- w

her, invitation, and Greensboro was
unanimously selected, thereby pay-- ,

ing double tribute to Stedmah;'
. This resolution, was adopted:

, Resolved, That it is the sense of
the committee that the order of bus'
inejs in the State convention shall
be 1 y

1 st. Organization ; ' "
'' 2nd. Adoption of resolutions and
platform. y

ard. Election of delegates to na
tionat convention. "

4th.' Nomination of candidates
forall State offices. .

It was ordered "that the chairman
embody this resolution in his call
for the convention The resolution
first provided for "a two days' ses-

sion of the convention but this was

stricken out. The idea is still, how?
ever, tbat the convention will re-quir- e

that length of time.
. On motion of Watts, of Iredell,

this motion was adopted:
Resolved, Dhat section 7 of the

General Rules . of Organization
read: In all conventions a nqmina'
tion may be made by a majority,
even though it .be a fraction of a
vote,'7 '.. ; . - T .

The committee indirectly ex
pressed disapproval of a general
guoernatoriai primary uy ucciaung
Section 6 of the plan of organization
in forcl This provides that in: the
county conventions each, . candidate
shall receive-th- e proportionate vote
that he ,'receivej in; the; precinct
meetings. -

, t .
4

.

Tbe meeting was a. large one, en
thusiastic and 'harmonious, and
United States Senator F. M. Sim?

mons, the State chairman, presided.

1 Another, killing!? Wilson yfumnty
has shocked the good peopled - that
county. --They need to put an end to
pistol-totin- g and to have a femore
hangings in that county. As long
as the present absurd challenge law
exists, it is Wry difficult to convict
in 7ilson, Wake and other counties.

Ne73 and ObrciTcr. -
;

Deputy Collector SatterQeld and
: Fosse Made a Considerable flan

in Caswell Two Stills Were Oap
tured in the Raid. '

Deputy Collector S. P. Satterfield
a nd posse destroyed an illicit , di&
tillery in Caswell county last
Thursday. The plant was composed
or two copper stills, caps and
worms, eight fermenters, about five
hundred gallons off beer and some
iow wines. : x:: - 'y' v v

: The still was not in operation
when the ofHcers arrived, but had
been running the day before. .The
owners were not captured. ,

Mr. Satterfield is using 'hia best'endeavors to break up blockading
in his district, and in this he4s upi
held by every law-abidi- ng . citizen.
He says theWatts law must be re-spect- ed,

and in this he is exactly
light; that if the coon try people
will make bug juice, M they must
come to town, where it is legal-
ized.

This is two plants Deputy ( Col

lector Satterfield has destroyed
within the past few dayS- - violators
of the Wat ts !aw had better look
out, or they will get into trou-
ble.

THE TAWNEY BILL

A Favorable Report is Ordered Cou-
pons .0 be. Prohibited FromBeing
Put m any Package bf Tobacco
Jigarettes, Snuff, Etc.
The Washington correspondent

ot the Raleigh" Post,, says the sub-

committee of the committe on ways
and meuns has agreed to report
fovorabiy the Tawi-e- y bill, relating
to the manufacture of tobacco. To-

bacco growers everywhere have an
interest -- in this measure, several
North Carolinians having appeared
before the committee while the bill
was under consideration.

The bill provides:
"None of the packages of manu

factured smoking orchewing tobac-
co, snuff, cigars, or ugarettes, pre-scribe- d

by law shall be permitted to
have packed in, or attached to, o
connected with them or their con-

tents, any article or thing whatever
other than the manufacturers' wrap-
pers and labels, the internal revenue
stamp, and the tobacco, snuff, cigars
or cigarettes, respectively, put up
therein on which tax is required to
be paid under internal revenue lawsj
nor shall tnere . be affixed to cr
branded, stamped, marked, written;
printed upon said packages or their j

contents any promises or offer of
any promise, or any offer or certi
ficate for any gift, prize, premiuni,
payment or reward And it shall be

unlawful for any manufacturers of
tocacccy snuff, cigars or. cigarettes,
or wholesale or retail dealer in man --

ufactured vobacco,. snuff ; cigars or
cigarettes, or for any other person,
firm or corporation, to give or offer
to give, directly, or indirectly, any
gift or premium for the return o
any tag, label or coupons, or ' any
article or -- thing attached to or
connected with any statutory pack .
ae of tobacco, snuff. ' cicrars. o
cigarettes bearing or having aitach
ed ;i;hereto any internal ; revenue
stamp. Any violation of : the "pro

visions of this paragraph shall sub-

ject the offender' to. the penalties
and punishment provided by section
3456 of the Revised i Statutes of the

nited States: Provided, That noth- -

The Convention Was Held , in the
Baptist Church and Was Largely
Attend An Interesting and Prof-
itable Time. ; ' 1

As announced in The Courier,
the North Carolina State Sunday
School Tour Party held a conven-

tion for Person county last Saturday
and Sunday, The convention was
a success from start to finish, and
was much enjoyed ) by. our people.
The attendance was very good,
quite a number of the Sunday
schools of the county being repre
sented. '

The Tour Party consisted of Mr.
N. B. Brougbton, Rev. S. M. Smith
and wife, and Miss Maud Reid, of
Raleigh; Rev J. Walter Long, of
Banbury, and Rev. G. C Titllar, of
New York. '

The program was complete, em-

bracing the most, important needs
of the Sunday School work in
North Carolinay and each subject
was handled in an interesting and
instructive manner. We are sure
that our people were greatly bene
fitted by the speeches- - made lj .

each member of the party, and
the Sunday School work has re-

ceived an impetus that will not
soon be forgotten.

The sijging was led by Mr. Tul-la- r,

and it was a great part of the
meeting,

Sunday evening i a j permanent
organization" for - the cbutfty"was
effected with the following ofiicers'
Prof. N. C Newbold, President;
Prof. A. S.. Webb, of Mt. Tirzah,
Secretary and-Treasure- r. And a
Central Executive Committee, com
posed of the pastors and superin-

tendents of the town, and Col, Jno.
S. Cuningham.

A plan to make a house to house
canvass of the county was arranged,
and a collection of one hundred
dollars to defray the expenses of
the same was raised, as also the
sum of twenty five dollars to pay
expenses of the convention.

Delegates to the State Sunday
School Con vention, which meets in
Greensboro from the 26th to 29th of
April were elected.

The closing exercises Sunday
nightjeonducfed by Mr.Tullar, were
very impressive. His subject, was
"The Real Christ," and he im-

pressed his audience as being a man
of great power. '.

We are glad the party came - to
Roxboro, and pur people would be !

delighted for them to come again
and stay longer. They are conse-

crated men and , women, doing a
great work for the' uplifting of
humanity, We bespeak for tbem
a cordial welcome fiom the Chris
tian people wherever they go.

, r'

Eleven too Early to Leave.
--Pottstcw, Pa., March 19.T7-Th- e

Silver Iirik' Literary Society,
at Iron Bridge, held a debate Thurs,
day night on the subject; '

"Resolved, That ,young .men
calling-o-n the fair sex should not
prolong their visits later than 11

r. o'clock."';' ' ' :'; ' ;
: J

The girls took the negative . side
and the men the affirmative, , The
judges gave the decision to , the
men, but on ihc vote of , the club
the i fair debaters were declared' the
winners on their declaration that 1 1

was too earlyito go. " V r

- Whitsett Institute commencement
vill be held May 18th. r .

Doctors. 1j

ery man when ; sick
ought to call a doctor,
and not try to' doctor"
himself. ,

We believe that there
would be less sickness

far better health i
everybody would do evr
ery thing possible to co
operate with the, doc:
tors in taking better
care of health. ' : ; -

We believe that . the
best wy, always:; is; to
have a doctor see .what
the matter is and write
a prescriptidp for it, and
then : have fa c reliable
druggist prepare tbe

-- 1
medicine ' accdrdihgf to

; ; the prescription, r iy

Morris Drug!: Store;

firreatest effort yet in buying '

please you m everv respect.

I haye be new, stylish and S

v.- - -- ''"-' S

i!

1; ;

i

your advantage. . . - . ' . : 1 : --

"''Already the new goods are arriving. In a few days
all goods purchased while North will be here and we. will

tions, etc. Not only will what
i

' cheap, but there w:ll be more of it than you ever thought p y
could be put in a stare the size ofmine. , Every nook and -

trouble to show goodk. ;
: 1

A.: ; EV3-
--


